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AUSTRIAN HEIR

TO THRONE ID
SPOUSE SLAIN

Imperial Couple Shot by

Student on Visit to

Bosnian Capital.

801 FAILS; BULLETS KILL

Conspirators Take Double Pre- -

caution to Insure Success
of Deadly Plot.

ASSASSINS GLORY IN DEED

Awhduke Struck in Face, Prin
cess Twice Wounded.

ANDTHEK BUMB IS rUUNU

Two of Aides Wounded When First
Assault Is Made and Intended

Victim "Wards Off Missile
With His Arm.

fSERAJEVO. Bosnia, June 28. Arch
duke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the
throne of Austria-Hungar- y, and the
Princess of Hohenberg, his morganatic
wife, were ehot dead today by a stu- -j

dent in the main street of the Bosnian
caoital a short time after they had es--

caped death from a bomb hurled at the)
..vsi itn I

Thev were killed ' while passing
Wmrh ths rltv on their annual visit

to the annexed provinces of Bosnia and
v...ntir.i i

Th- - archduke was struck full in the
Inwas

memorial tablet Insbdom-- n
InSTton State ofminutes reaching palace,

being of yetthey
' I

Conspirators Mafce two Assaults.
Those responsible for the deed took

i:raT"nlxla first with
a bomb and second with a revolver.
The bomb was thrown at the royal
automobile as It was proceeding to the
town hall, where a reception was to
be held. The archduke saw the mlssle
v....ii. .1 k. .1. anA worrtart It
off with his arm. It fell outside the

..,.ki.car ana ey.uu. I

two aides-de-ca- in a seAnd car and
half doxen spectators.

It was on the return of the proces
sion that the tragedy was added to
the list of those that have dark- -

ened the pages of the recent history
of the Hapsburgs. As ma
chine reached & prominent point In the
route to ma paiace an '"-"- "

stuaenc, uavnu bijiwjs v
and poured a deadly fusillade

of bullets from an automatic pistol at
the archduke and princess.
? Police) Preveat Lyuehlna;.

Prlnrln a fellow conspirator,
compositor from Tresinje, named

barely escaped lynching by

the spectators. They finally
were seized the police, who afforded
them protection. Both are natives of
the annexed province of Herzegovina.
' The first attempt against the arch-

duke occurred just outside the girls'
hlgn school. car had restarted
after a brief pause an inspection of
the building, when Gabrinovlcs hurled
the bomb. This was so successfully
warded off by the archduke It

directly beneath following car.
occupants of which. Count von Boos

Waldeck and Colonel Merlzzo, were
struck slivers of iron.

Archduke Rebukes Bnrgocnsster.
Archduke Francis Ferdinand stopped

his car. and after making Inquiries as
to their injuries and lending what aid
he could, continued his Journey to the

hall. There burgomaster be
gan the customary address, but the
archduke sharply Interrupted and
snapped out:

"Herr Burgomaster, we have
here to pay you visit bombs
have been thrown at us. This Is al-

together an amaxing Indignity."
After a pause the Archduke said

"Now you may speak."
On leaving hall the Archduke

and wife announced their Inten-
tion of visiting wounded members
of their suite at the hospital on their

to the palace. They were
actually bound on their mission of
mercy, when, at the corner of Rudolf

trasse and Franz Josef Strasse.
Prinzlp opened fire.

A bullet struck the Archduke In the
face. The Princess was wounded In
the abdomen and another bullet struck
her In the throat severing an artery,
fohe fell unconscious across the

knee. At the same moment
the Archduke sank to the floor of
the car.

assassins were Interrogated
XCoadu4i on fagt Z.X

ISOFT-SHEL-
L CRAB

"MADE" THIS YEAR

DR. LITTLEFIELD KKAS SEBT3
ABILITY TO CREATE FISH.

Correct Chemical Compounds and
Evaporation, in Certain Three

Months, Do It, He Says.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Juno '28. Spe
clal.) "During- the past year I have
succeded In creating a live soft-she- ll

crab and fish from chemicals,'
Dr. Charles W. Littlefield, of this city.
said, when asked about his statement
to this effect at the New Thought
convention in Portland. "Previous to
that I had created reptilian forms of
life. The same chemical compounds
In the same quantities and grouped in
the same manner will always produce
the same thing. Different species 'of
organic life merely certain com
pounds grouped in certain way.

"I have learned that evapora
tlon of water will create life, and that
the evaporation of water at the nat-
ural temperature of the organic spe
cies I desire to create will produce
the life If the mixture and grouping
of tfce cheniloal compounds are right

I Th (hlnir T ilalm ova Aanlltr rl Am tin- -
strated. I never have been able to
create these organisms except from
March 21 to June 21. Scientists as a
body are opposed to me because the
things I have proved discredit the
Darwinian theory of the origin of all
life from a single primordial cell."

LOST TOT GOES TO STATION

Child of 4 Reports to Salem Police
and Awaits Parent.

SALEM, Or., June 28. (Special.)
I'm lost," said Lawrence Walker,

years of age, as he entered the police
station last nicrht while. the Cherry
Falr festivities were at their height

ixiuiiiiiiu. lu gci mt) mi ice bream
cone, anl I suppose she came back,
but she could not find me. I knew
where the station was so came over,I, ru jeS3 wa(t nere till mamma
finds me."

The lad Insisted that he was not
frightened and waited patiently at the
station until long past midnight, when
his father, Clifford Walker, of this
city called on the police for aid.

STATE TO HAVE TABLET
Washington Prepared to Fill Vacant

Place in Historic Monument.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
lngton, June 28. Washington Con- -
gressionai delegation is jnaKing ar-
rangementa. for placing. In the Wash'
lngton monument In this city a me- -

mortal stone tablet, presented by
state or wasnington ana now nere
ready for installation.

quarried from Tenino sandstone and
bears tne seal o tne Btate.

HEALTH ADVISER STRICKEN

Clubman Expires While Giving Ad
dresf on How to Keep Well.

LOS ANGELES, June 28. Stricken
- ""' " ""T. "Tan exclusive club on the subject of
x.i,w ,., riroV- - taa
tachs in the County Board of Super- -
visors' office, died suddenly last night
from- apoplexy.

Mr. Ruddy had just started his health
talk at a banquet of the club. He was
teUlng of th0 Denefit ta be derived is
from boxing when stricken, sinking to
his chair at the side of his wife with a
8entence haV completed.

HEIR APPARENT OF AUSTRIA -

face and the princess shot through Nearly every state the Union has
died a Placed a the Wash-fe- w

the and throat. They
after the monument the Wash-t- o

which were hurried with all ston one five not repre-
sented. The tablet now here was
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L00MIS WOULD PAY

COLOMBIA NOTHING

Treaty Called Stupen
dous Bryan Blunder.

PEACE THEORIES "RUN WILD"

Speaks
From Inside Knowledge.

FALSE ACTIONS CHARGED

Present Head of State Department
in Position of Sacrificing Na-

tional Prestige , lor Par-

tisan Advantage.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 28. (Special.)
Secretary Bryan s proposed treaty be

tween the United States and the repub-

lic of Colombia, now before the Senate
for ratification, is vicious both as to
motives and purpose. In the opinion of
Francis B. Loomis, Secre
tary of State and Acting Secretary of
State, one of the four men who alone
know the Inside of the dealings with
Colombia and the republic of Panama
which made it possible for the United
States to build the Panama Canal.

The Bryan treaty .provides. It is said.
that this Government pay Colombia
$25,000,000 Indemnity, offer an humble
and abject apology to her and permit
Colombian munitions of war, citizens
and cattle to pass through the Panama
Canal free of tolls.

Bryan "Dupe of Brigands.
In a - statement here tonight Mr.

Loomis said:
Bryan's Colombian treaty Is a covert

attempt to loot the United States treas-
ury by lobbyists and political brigands.
Into whose hands the Secretary of State
Is playing.

"Bryan and the President are trying
to besmirch and discredit the achieve-
ment of the previous Administration,
which made the canal a reality.

The treaty is one of the most stu
pendous blunders made by Bryan, who
is running wild with his "world peace'
theories. ,r -

"The United States owes Colombia
nothing, either by treaty or otherwise.

National Prestige Sacrificed.
Bryan has made false public state

ments concerning the attitude of other
South American republics on the Colom
bian question. He is in danger of plac-
ing himself In tbe position of seeming
willingness to sacrifice our National
prestige for a petty and temporary par-

tisan advantage.
The provision of the treaty permit

ting free passage through the canal of
Columbian war material and to the
citizens and merchandise of Colombia
is one of the most amazing features of
the most amazing treaty ever sub-
mitted to the Senate, and Is a viola-
tion of the 'most favored nation' clause
in our other treaties.

Mr. Bryan's contention that the peo
ple of Latin America feel aggrieved be
cause we refused to permit the Colom
bia troops to cross the isthmus for the
purpose of engaging In a bloody en-

counter and closing the lines of transit
not supported by ascertainable facts.
"The truth Is the Important govern-

ments of South America, such as Ar- -
(Concluded on Page 4.)

HUNGARIAN THRONE AND HIS

- --

ARCBDCKE FRANCIS FKKDINAXD.

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

Th Weather. -

YESTERDAY'S Maximum- - temperature, 82
decrees; minimum, 66 degree.

TODAY'S Fair; northwesterly winds.
Assaasinailoa.

Heir to throne of Austria-Hungar- y and his
morganatic wife assassinated. Pajre 1,

"Terrible; I am spared nothing," aged Em
peror exclaims. Page 2.

House of Hapsburg saddest In Europe.
Page 3.

New heir to throne of Austria-Hungar- y 1a
popular with people. Page 3.

Vexed nroblem of court society solved by
oeatn. pae 3.

foreixn.
Steamship California on rocks of Island off

Irish coast. Page 2.
Japanese statesmen fear crisis during Sanr rancuco JUxposjuon. Page Z.

Mexico.
Federals evacuate Aguaa Calientei; Villa

plans changed. Page 1.

Xational.
Francis B. Loomis says Colombian treaty

is stupendous Bryan blunder. Page 1,
Bryan's statement that Taft Administration

favored apology to Colombia shown to be
untrue, page 4.

Domestic
Flag up at night on "White House causes ru

mor President nailed it to mast. Page l.
Wealthy widow detained wJille Investigation

is made of death of suitor. Page 3.
Opponents of Wilson lay campaign planarage z.
Wheat touches lowest price since 1903. Page 1.

Sports.
Pacific Coast League results: Portland 4,

Angeles 1 : Oakland Sacra
mento 4 Venice San Francisco

2. Page 30.
Northwestern League results: Portland 4--

beattie 4; Tacoma 5-- Vancouver -
Spokane victoria Page id.

Waverly team wins from Spokane polo play
ers in tii ruling game, rage iu.

London athletic meet approaches size of
Olympic games. Page 11.

Pacific Itorthwest.
Dr. Littlefield says he has "made" soft

shell crab and fish this year. Page U

Portland and Vicinity.
Rev. W. G. Eliot. Jr., speaks on "Constitu

tionalism vs. Anarchy. Page 14.
Direct revelation claimed by Mrs. Elisabeth

Towne. Page 14.
Thousands pass hot day at Oaks Amuse

ment Park. Page 9.
Memorial honors paid late' Fire Chief David

campbeii. page 7
Anna Held's daughter, Llano Carrera, !

Orpheum topliner. Page 9.
Yoga sect gathers for conference In Port

land. . Page 14.
Astoria to aak lower freight rate between

aniann empire at neaxing tms weea.
Page 8.

James A. Barr says delegates to big con
ventions will see Portland. Page 8.

Weather report, data and forecast. Page 4.

Probable location of new 11,000.000 bank
building puzzles guessers. Page 8.

DOMINICAN FIRE SILENCED

American Gunboat's Cannon Stop
Bombardment of Rebel City.

WASHINGTON, June 28. Bombard
ment of the rebel city of Puerta Plata
by President Bordas, of Santo Domingo,
was silenced late Friday by fire from
the main battery of the American gun
boat Machiaa. - --. '. ' -

Only a few shots were required for
the task. '

News of the incident came to the
Navy Department late tonight in a be-

lated dispatch from Captain Russell,
on board the battleship South Carolina.
The Machias, which carries eight four-Inc- h

guns, was sent Into the inner
harbor at Puerta Plata prepared for
battle after Dominican forces several
times had violated an agreement not
to use artillery In attacking" the rebel
forces holding the port.

RACE FOR GODDESS CLOSE

St. Helens Arranging Biff Pro-

gramme of Sports tor Fourth,

ST. HELENS, Or., Juns
Miss Edna Harris and Laura

Barber are in a close contest for the
Goddess of Liberty of the Fourth.
Among the races to bs held are wom
en's race, free-for-a- ll and girls' race,
under 15.

Al Tency, of Pendleton Round-U- p

fame, is scheduled to give some fancy
broncho busting stunts. In the water
sports, the championship of Columbia
County In log-rolli- will be a feature.

MORGANATIC WIPE WHO WERE

:.; "V 5

COUNTESS SOPHIE CBOTEK

WHEAT AT LOWEST

PRICE IN II YEARS

m. . mm . .

Price rails l Lents in

Five Weeks.

AMERICA UNDERSELLS WORLD

35,000,000 Bushels Taken for

Export Shipment.

BUMPER HARVEST NOW ON

Ctod Conditions Generally could
Not Bo Better 638,000,000

Bushels ' Estimate Likely

to Be Exceeded.

CHICAGO, June Is. (Special.)
Wheat prices are the lowest since 190S.

There has been a break of 11 cents
within five weeks.

For the first time in recent years
the United States is leading the world
In making low prices for wheat, wnicn
are so attractive to-- foreign buyers
that they are taking hold freely and I

have bought more than S5.000.000

bushels "in all positions," as soma or I

the exporters and cash handlers put
it. As this export buying has been
on' a steadily declining market, for- -

elgners all have a loss. This creates!
uneasiness, as they may not want to
take the wheat later when It is tend -

er6L
Harvest Well Advanced. I

Foreigners were on both sides of the
market for July and September here
last week. They think wheat is cheap
and look for the United States to con- -

tlnue a free seller.
The Winter wheat harvest Is well

advanced under the most ravoraDie
weather conditions. Threshing Is on
over the Southwest and South and In

nart. of the Central West Yields ID
lnrcrdk Conditions ofv. w n In

what train remains uncut have
changed little the past month and the
Government crop report in July is ex
Dected to ahow more tnau mo j,v,.
000 bushels estimated mis monia.

Conditions In the Northwest ars
fine that they cannot be any. better.
Too much rain has fallen In a few
sections ana enorie r uu ""'
to start the annual cpring wnesi scars
in the Northwest some in urn w- -

cality fear that there nas been so
much moisture mat mere may bo
rust They are borrowing all the
trouble they can, as the bears see It
They think It early lor a crop scare.
but expect It In about two weeks.

In the Canadian Northwest the crop
generally Is doing well, dui rains
would bs bepeficial in eoumern
itoba and the Saskatchewan.

v. i- - . I. - nf thik hMr.And eon

servatlve men In the trad, that It will
bs the best possible thing lor tne
country to keep prices down to an
export basis. This will enable large
sales the next three months, before

nwiwnAnfm tn a11 In comoetl- -

tlon.

. I vr T...I. TH1."
SAN JOSE, Cal.. June 28. William I

Johnston today won tne title of cham- -

Pacific Coast by defeating Ella Fot- -

trell in straight sets. -- 4. -- 0.

ASSASSINATED YESTERDAY.

.:i. r

V ""I

AND HER CHILDREN

WHITE HOUSE FLAG
win rn Tn M4QT9IHUUHJ UHLILIIILJ

LIGHTNING REVEALS IT VP AT

NIGHT AXD RUMOR STARTS,

Onlv Ovrrnlcht. PrMlrirnt Ssti. Xnt
I '

iem.nd. roP
Anti-Tru- st Law Programme.

WASHINGTON, June 8pec!al.
Vivid flashes of lightning that featured
the heavy rain storm In Washington
tonight revealed the Stars and Stripes
flying from the top of the flagstaff en
the White House. The flag Is supposed
to fly there when the President la In
the White House, but only between sun
rise and sunset.

Rumors spread over the city that
President Wilson had nailed his flag
to the mast and that such was his
answer to bis advisers who Insist that
he must surrender In his campaign for
trust legislation and permit Congress
to adjourn.

Newspapermen who called up the
White House and Inquired the why and
wherefor of the unusual display of Old
Glory were promptly assured that the
flag had been left up through the mis
take or oversight of a servant. Five
minutes later when the lightning flashed
the flag no longer waved, and only the
black Una of the flagstaff stood out
against tbe sky.

MOTORCYCLIST HITS POST

Hoqulam Man Hnrled on Face) From
Speeding Machine; May Die.

HOQUIAM, Wash., June JS. (Sps
clal.) Erlo Oslund, of this city, prub
ably was fatally hurt this afternoon
on the ocean beach road near Carlisle,
west of here, when the motorcycle he
was riding hit a post while running at
an alleged high rate of speed, and he
was burled on his face.

Mr. Oslund was speeding on a section
of plan road and in attempting to pass
an automobile bis machine struck
v- - t of the guard rail along the road.

Another automobile party passing at
the time brought the Injured man to
the Hospital nere.

Mr. Oslund is In a
condition tonight It Is reported his
skull Is fractured. His face Is mashed
almost to a pulp. Little .hope Is held
tor nis recovery.

CTD A 1A7D C D V TD DD QQ P A DCdlimnuuiill MkiHlld
Hood River Cherry Ontpot Is Less

Than Last Year.

., iIfv,n htwb rr Jim. i Mn

-- ial.1 I'd to data the AddIs Growers- -

o..in v.. .hinn.rt to nrin.d.. Thro more cars will
b ,hlppe(t Tha crop iB ine clrg ,
than last year, when 102 cars were
shppeL .x..t 0. -- harries

ln,pped w. do Bot ,ook for
more thin tnree car, o( Dlack cherries
th -- ., ..Id William Irwin, of tha
cierlcal department of the association.
..HtweTer about six cars of Koyal
Annes have been harvested and used in
tne ,ocal cnn.ry aiwl preserved by
tn LonB; gyrup & Refining Company

The Dallea.

AUTO HIGHWAYMEN VANISH

jj0 Trace Found of Robbers Who Got

Several Hundred Dollars.

clal.) Sheriff Gage and officers of
-- uniy cities " u a

nw w- - wvWHAra whA hnlil tin tha lUtnniA
biles last night near North Bend, on
th, ToaA to tn, south Slough dance.

One lone auto was first held up and the
occupants robbed and then six ma
chines were stopped, but two escaped
by backing away 'in the dark.

The passengers were all young peo
pie, going to the dance. Several hun
dred dollars in money and as much
mors In Jewelry waa taken.

THE DALLES IS DECORATING

Big Parade Planned for Indrpend'
ence Day. ,

THE DALLES, Or June it. Spe.
thclal.) This city has commenced to put

on her gala attlrs for the big two
day Fourth of July celebration, July
3 and 4. All of ths store fronts In to
the business district sre being deco
rated with flags and bunting.

Thirty-fiv- e floats are being prepared
for the parade, which will be held the h
morning of the Fourth, and practically by
every automobile In the city will be in
the pageant decorated. Decorated
vehicles also will be In Una

MINE TRAGEDY REPORTED

One Man Said to Be Dead In Shaft re
Near Agullar, Colorado.

TRINIDAD, Colo., June JS. One man
is reported dead in the shaft of the
Royal Mine of the National Fuel Com-

pany, near Agullar, as the result of an
exnlosion tonight Officials of the
mine have declined to confirm the
report

The man reported dead is said to
have been the only one In the mine
when the explosion took place.

LA
Pastor in Dry Campaign. By

ALBANY. Or, June J8. (Special.)
In order that be might Join the Fly-
ing Squadron, whicb will cover all ths
large cities of the United States In a
campaign for National prohibition. to
Rev. F. W. Emerson has been re-

leased from the pastorate of the First
Christian Church here. He had re-

signed to take effect August 1, but ter
be telegraphed a request that the
resignation be accepted at once.

plon singles tennis player of tnebut Bt far there is no trace of them.

AmiAO PM ICIITCC

GARRISON FLEES

Plans of Villa's Army
Are Changed

DIVISIONS ARE SENT NORTH

Losses at Zacatecas Heavier
Than at First Supposed.

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN

Federal Killed Estimated at Clo
to 4500, While liehel Hrports of

TOO Isd Ars lleyarded
as Kot Complete.

ZACATECAS, Juns IT. via Kl Pass,
Tex, June 7. Agues Callentes, capital
of ths state of ths same Bams, has been
evacuated by ths federals, aceordlng te
Information reaching Villa's headquar
ters today. Owing te this, his plan of
campaign has been changed and the
troops of the dtvlsloa ars returning te
Torreon.

Part of the division left last night.
Ths remainder will leave for the North
today. General Villa will follow Ms
troops. It was announced last Wednes-
day that the Villa troops would be
taken towards Agues Callentes over-
land. Sines It hss been learned that
tbe federals have evacuated Agues
Callentes.

Federal Isses Heavy.
Late reports show that ths losses of

the federals were much greater than at
first supposed. While final figures have
not been obtained, it la known that the
number of prisoners taken by Villa's
troops exceeded 4S0. Ths number o(
killed was at least eloss to that figure.
Nearly 2000 wounded federals ars being
cared for by the rebel hospital corps.

Tha latest casualty reports of the
rebels were mors than 700 dead and
about 1100 wounded. These flcuree are
not complete. Many of Villa's brldages
maintain their special aanltary service
and while reports bars been made by
them none ars thought to bs complete.

Villa's Class Fries Ileo.
It hss been lesrned here that Oeneral

Trinidad Rodrlguea. commsnder of ths
Cuauhatsmoe brigade, who was shot
through ths throat last Tuesday, Sled
of his wounds. Oeneral Rodrlgues was
leading Ms brlgtde when he was struck
down. Oeneral Villa feels ths loss sf
this officer keenly. The two were close
friends. General Rodrlguea will be
burled at ParraU

Tbe City of Zarateras Is gradually
assuming normal conditions. All of the
dead, killed In ths four days' battle
here, hsvs bean burled and many ear-css-

of the horses have been removed
and tbe streets cleaned. Tbe business
of ths city, paralysed during ths bat-
tle, has been renewed. Food, hewsver,
haa been extremely scarce. An attempt
was made yesterday te sperate ths
streetcars.

VILLA OCT OP AMMCXITIOX

Zarateras Exhausts Supply sad Csr-rant- s,

Ifss Given No Aid.
ELi PASO, Tex, June II. Oeneral

Villa's campalg..s apparently ar post
poned Indefinitely. Lack sf ammu
nition la given as ths principal cause.

However, some rsrent developments
yet concealed In ths Carransa-Vlll- a -

trsngement were believed br partisans
of both factions hers today te have
much to do with th qusstlnn hslsw
this point Th buttle of Zare tscae.
taken by Villa last week, screstane

expenditure of nearly all Ms am
munition In the four days almsst pen
tlnuuue flshtlns.

Sine then Villa hss not ben ski
get mnr ammunition from th

t'nlted States on account of th con.
tlnued strict embarao by t'nlted Plate
troops along th frontier. It we said

has not bean assisted In this retard
Urnersl Carransa. who baa ammu-

nition In th arsenals at Monterey and
Saltillo. Villa only haa th llttl am
munition left after ths four ls'fighting at Zarateras and an imitates
quantity compared with th federaju
there.

General Villa returned today to Tut- -

on, according to the statmnts Iron
him dated at that place, home mat-tar- s

connected with bis strained rela
tions with Carransa, It Is said, will be
taken up by Villa as well as his prob-
lems in securing ammunition for Ms
army.

IIF.BKL ATTACK IS Rr.rrifcl
Federal Troops Sent to Imrr Cali

fornia to Hold Town.
ON BOARD U. ft. 8. CALIFORNIA.

TAZ, Lower California, Juns 17.
wireless to San Diego, June J A

detachment of federal troops sent from
Ouaymas to Santa Rosalia. Lower Cali
fornia, haa repulsed aa attack by ton- -

tltutlonalists on the town, according
information received at federal beas-quarte- rs

br today.
Without encountering opposition th

steamer Herrarlaa, operated under char
by the federals, haa landed pro-

visions, troops and artillery at alasat-la- n,

advices from that port aay.


